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pathway, has • well nigh banished faith. from, our
philosophy of life. Inductive potence reieota the
supernatural.- ,Chlyalry, the . religion of, egotitm
—whioh substitutes daring for duty, ,generosity
for charity, and honor for godliness—is our ex-

.planation•cf.,heroimit in' its: grandest mianifesta-
floes. That a holler sPirit Works 'any man
both to will and to do of his good pleasure,' is
an assumption whioh, opinion In this nineteenth'
century of Christianity is shy of admitting.

"Dr.;Kane's , heroism would have been rook-
leas if it had"not been reverent; he believed that
whatever" ilod wills, a quart may do ; he believed
in special providence. life was full of this
aordidenee." s

•

/MOM BERLIN.
leorreopoodenCo of The Press.) :. ;, , • •,• ,

-

-
• , • Bzu.r.m. December 9,-185.11c.

' 'The world of art; as well- as of 13erlini h
during this last Week experienced a grtihtPliibt
a leas which it,must feet the more _.#eeplyi 14r..

0.1
cause it'was so unexpected. OP . rritie )44,4'
the 4th instant, every one was startled4uf,i 1fnews 'spread throngh-the city. that Olte
David Ranch, the great sculptor, not' onlysot-
Prussia but of the whole world; was no More.
On that morning at half.past six he 11-$
breathed his last in the
Saxony, ho having gone there In 419 first s
of October to submit himself. to the care ofIs!,
physician famed for his skill in treating mre
disease with which Rauch had been 'suffertug
for many years. But, alas I he camittoo Wit
the disease had taken too deep poet In his syi?'l
tern, and hif continued lingering eel:feud-et
till his end. Id the little province 0-14
deck he first saw light of this world,--nn 'tlgj
2d January, 1777, born of humble parint4,r.
Early showing-his inclination and talents', ho.
was sent to Cassel to learn- the' riidithentS;. ,

'render comfortable quarters- for several hun-
Ared guests._ The .population of this town Is
in, a, groat measure from the, Now EnglandStates, and as a,Yankee always takes bia pecu-
lidr notions, with him, and as modesty is not

. one.ofhis,virtues, we need • not be surprised
•to'find many of the isms of the Edit prevalent-hire. 'I Will only mention Slabk Republican-
ism Intensified into Abolitionisni: A politicalairman is not'a rare tivis" by any means,
oven front the pulpit. Let them alone in their
glory---‘4 they love not the light because their
deeds aro for the diirkies."

iv. 'ANTHONY •

idled me when I shook handsivith him ; he lookedmore haggard then formerly ; my interview withhint before that was several months; I can't tellwhether he had whiskers en or not when I sawhim in the More, but I presume not;- did notknow many acquaintances of his; I boarded withhim in Ninth street, in 1855, for a couple ofmonths ; can't tell who else boarded there but myeon; can't say that any young men in storesboarded there; Mr. Beek probably was there atthe time; can't recollect others; don't recollectwhether Mr. Hughes Was there.Ito-cross examined,' hadnot heardofhis troubleswhen .1 noticed hisappearance. •
mightHadR Ve. anima s:nmr e" ear °.,

-

slr l akpreside
apeoawrnainnbc ei: iti dh"tebh l ip 6euatl,Fifth and Chestnut, advertising agent; know de-fondant several years; have known him fromI three to five years; his moral character is unex-ceptionable as far as I know; he is mild, courteous,and eenfiding; I saw him after bis domestic trou-bles; a very groat ohango had taken place in him;his appearance 1,88 wild, haggard, and distressed ;Iconvessed with him; observed a change in hismanner of 'conversing; rapid, hasty, and flyingfretn one subject to another ; disconnected ; 1 waspainfully affected by this change', I last sawhint about three days beforeit happened ; I had

manyereatiou with him at that time, of his troublesin various Interviews ; it was about his troubles ; iiasked him to sit down ; he mime and sat down by
me; I told him to try and compose himself; I told ihim be ought to pray to God, to his Creator, that,it was his only chance; I attempted toconsole andcompose him; his conversation was characterizedby the samejilestyzippearances which he aiWaya.had when conversing .ca his troubles; I-considerhim to have been deranged and orasy the fasttime I tut* ; that opinion is founded on whatI sate of the man.
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34f4:11,r, Kann -was - hiniself singularly gifted
lebi.4oo4:iiiip • us iierferiehig• heroic ac-lionsitheiare:glital foittine mistnow:hoMided

ofbia ha iingfpund'a'biographerivhdwrites un
`derAbi,,tlpUbleluSitriatliq, orteNtis'and;was all<titat Was needed lo,nrown
:tlist,lviiraleffiill'antriiities'of his careet,,arid

14 'worthy it'ila permanent
lornr. 41e:could have no better moMmtent than'

• -

~.;Viehen,we -say, that • the ,publie,eapectation
will bti•nnirii than realized in this' Trauma, we
knowltcayMiteh is involved (*Won,
•Tho'age hpa grown incredulous 'of heroic vir-
tue; att-Well'frein the:,abundince-of its cOun-
terpits as,fram,tliedecay of `tiniold chivalric

,forme „of ifs )api4tpst4tion, , Thorp may be
'thoeo Nth- 4;50 far sympathize in this siceptioisni
as to AttrlbuteDr, Kans'a fame more te a lire-pillempeoninoction of, citeuinstanceS• than In

,
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Dr. KAae has only been worthily imitated
by his biographer in the:care taken that :this
isublinseit lessor, ofhiswife, oiturrint in an
age of!platerialism, should not be wholly lost
upon the world. He 'will not, indeed, have
lived jn shbUld history, hereafter. rank
him among the harbingers of that peaceful
era; When charity shall bocotne heroic, and
science be reconciled to, religion.

, Some of' the glimpses afforded the reader
hitollr. Kos's' domestic seclusion are in the
author's .happieststyle. Those gentler traits
of his character, casually disclosed , through

,his published writings; are hero portrayed with
a ,delicacy befitting the subject. The flower
planted upon "little Willie's" grave willhave
a perennial bloom. ,

We had Intended also speaking of the on-
, lightened- Ata'erican feeling which the author
1-4E4 g1N111.,10, )1421-.olooBlon- ed;the ipterna
Atonal topics of Arctic discovery, And of :the

idtd 'of'philesophical and seiontAic,
diainiettien. with 'whiCh he, has interspersed
„and varied' the mirrative;but our limits 'are

alrehdfelneeded. The:tientoir,ne g whble,
derives its interestfrom other materials than
thotio already fantiltar to' the public in the'
"Arctic Riplorations,". issued, by. the same
press, and-hr_thus fitted to be a lasting contri-
bution to the reputation of both its author and
its illustrious subject.

Inadditionto thebiography proper, the work
is ehlinhedwith anappendix, containing letters
of personal recollection, from three of the
Survivors of Dr. KANE'S. party, together with
the ",Obsequies,";prepared by direction of,
the City Councils'of Philadelphia, as a' per-
manent memorial of that long funeral triumph
With which ,a nation conducted him to his
tomb. This composition, from the pen of,the
Min. Jos. R. Claimant,' including, 'besides
his own gracefully writtenreview, the different
tributes of distinguished public bodies and
eminent personages of all professions and in
all parts Of the land, while it will show how
general and spontaneous was the public esti-
mation ofDr. KANE'S worth, also greatly adds
to the literary value Of the vOlume

Is situated on the east bank of the river, just
-opposite Minneapolis. Itcontains about 4,000
ofa population. Differing but little in many of
its general . features from, its enterprisingneighbor, a fell :description is unnecessary.
It is a verylong town, the principal street run-
ning along the river, and cut off in a great
measure from the rest of the town by an ab-
rupt blutTwhich divides the town into what is
caUeci .the c. upper" and "lower." This is
the oldest town ip the Territory. Here is still
foithd the ce claim liousdh of the original set-
tier. It is a low, one-story building, evidently
tonstructed for the doeblo purpose of a ma.
dente and,a place ordefence. It is an object
ofgreat interest. - Long since has the original

,tiectipatit passed away—a Mightierfoe than the
• man laid its cold hand on him, and from
which there {s no escape. Thrilling tales are
tekl,Of 'his many • hair-breadth. escapes from
the hostile savages.. The. "Old Territorial'11111!' still•remaina, though its clatter has longEased. •
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of seulptiire. A very short time, bOiveteepi
was he Allowed to remain here • fob,l
tiler, who occupied some menial poeitioh,af
court, having suddenly died, he was requlreir
to go on to Berlin, in order to take posies,
sion, In• the name of the faintly, of the';ct ..1
ceascil's little property. While here,
a handsomh youth, pleasant end prepossessint"i
In appearance, ho was engaged as a waitefcourt, where his situation, of coursci,-brouiglit
him frequently into the presence of the Ifau.'„Ufal and amiable; though unfortunate; QtWelltiLouisa..•r While engaged is menial
tiesbis mind bad not forgotten its longings,
In secret he perfected a bust of tini,queen in

0;00';which, being diecoveredand -Aliownto her -

inty4lutf mnitlitnation Ofpersonal enii6weleiits,
Seilitenettilotietilght'ef

the general
of ilefel,,ence to thinohlemepts ef:Witlelthet ;was the.,iteknoWledged 're.,

`plusenletive and feel but little eagerness now,
Jo; he...contracted back into ,the domain of
his private life, lest they should and :the
f charm Alitipelled; :and their idol degraded.
This book *lll relieve their' aolicibide.

•Thei ',fella* the ,Yetithflii " martyr ' of
iCreriee "arid tato hie most 1111-

'On:de&rotireMe*Mily, to .have their esti.
itc(4/eB3 lnciesoll/1 its they grow

fetniliartwithlts;seiret. , Instead of, proving
4 himself- to-benone of-those mere, publie per-
' sonages•-who move- in' a-halo of applause, and
ltppear==te disadvantage the 'More :privately
the" arei - "tnirveyed; 'lie will be foitnd able; inevery tii4tet*kik, relation, to_ convert the cold.
'eke-lilt/op*: hitt, tiie verdict of the popular

,iillesajthe Memoryof the man,"
„write! his hiographer;, of his private corres-
pondence, "for the-happiness I have this day
bidecithing that I have not been, obliged to
suppress" a- hitter- or a linefor the sate of his
tame!" Could, be •no sniprise to those

*it*, litM4',MadleVed hiM, their only, concern
Viiijiti:h'er ,that biography.' should not, fall
h4Ovv;,the, level, 'of the anbject. .was no
easY,„thongh fallen
intatDr,Etrixi'irhands. To write.the story of
'soh:a life, in the', wake,of-an expectation
threatening to outrun all performance, de-
Mendedrare qualifleations, and would deserve, '
Inille'event.tifituiCes§; More grateful
'e:elaiMetidatieit: 'we believe ,to be. the-:Dr. kann's Negro-

He: has.;accomplished his difficult ser-
vice In a,manner that Merits and will receive
,the ,thanks , of every discriminittlng,reader.
Per terammimpect, Aid vigorous 'diction, for
11elielbnalthmi-oenarmtivo material,•for keen
itifidialii;ltrajgbedid'appreciation. of,persohal
hiloWnerieY,*.for'4,itei And 'manly.direetnese
'lnA4lll3lillik'llt4r4oopinioni, and :for,
;that happy combination ofphllinsophic insight
And pnkottent_eense, so. iiesiyable in one Whoepnea.t. interpret theworld's Judgmentat 'Abe
trammel Of history--thisbiography will ronlaht
modelot its-kind

I will notice but tiyo other objects which
?deserve _particular' mention. Situated on alofty eminence is- to be "seen the state Uni-
versity. It is a large.Riad elegant structure,
built ,of cut-stone, of a light gray ,color, andriurniounted by a tasteftil cupola, from which,ltk a clear day, • the country, for many miles1-in extent, is distinctly visible. This magnifi-
Tent structure -owes its existence to the wise

!forethought and 'lndefatigable efforts' of the
-PreSent 'Governor, ,H.-I.l..Sibley. A truer
friend to the Important interests of this new
State -does not' exist. Whilst representing
this-Territory as a delegate in Congress, heleucceede4 inlaying the "stumpage" of the'public lands appropriated to this commend-

-Ole Abject., Yet this noble act did not pre-
vent .a base attempt to strikehim down at the
recent electiork ; but, thanks to a generous,fnajority, he 'was triumphantly elected. Long

ay this institution flourish—a proud menu-
' !tent to the noble impulses of the howl that
'suggested, and the indomitable 'energy that

shed it on to completion ! •
• This town-can justly boast of one of the
finest hotels to be found in the West, con-
litrueted ofcut stone, at a cost ofono hundred

'thousand dollars; in finish, itwill compare fa-
: rorably with any Eastern hotel. It is now

lobed in excellent style, and the wants of
.flanumerous patrons aro attended to in such
It manner as to make the Winslow House and
comfort'synonymouslorms: J. G. W.

Cross-oramined.—That opinion is founded enwhat I've coca of him ; don t know that I've toldall of the conversations I've bad with him ; itwould boa diffioult matter ; or even; have bad
conversations with lice on business; it is not prac-ticable for me to detail thoseconveraations; I can't
recollect them; I ran recoiled some things; he
would fly from one thing to another; spoke of
himself, and, of being in a terrible condition, as ifhe had no friends and abut out from everything onearth; he spoke of his ownappearance tome; onetime ho spoke of gettinga suit of clothes ;i heseemed to fool that ho was in the condition that hisappearance indicated; told him tocompose himself;said besouldn't; toldjtimtopray ;said he couldn't;be inquired how business was and what thopros-
pect; then talked about his trouble; I thought it
was A crazy notion that he thought he had, nofriends ; don't recoiled any other particulars ; heintimated that he needed a suit of clothes and in-
tended to get them ; did not state how be intend-ed"to got them, nor of his inability to procure
them; I did not moot with him afterwards;
these are the conversations which led rue to believehim,insane; also his wild manner and haggardappearance ; my opinion isformed from his appesr-once, conversation, and manner; I, believe him toho insane upon things that occurred ; I can't say
more; he told mo 110 was very unhappy; he told
ins he was worried by these troubles; I think hedid; he did not say ho had no heart to attend tobusiness; I don't know that he was in business
then; I bad no business transactions with him
then ; he called merelyin a friendly way ; I had
conversation about joiningbusiness with me beforethat.
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convinced her that in this lackey was mode,
than common talent, and determined. to.
furnish bim the means for. its deve/opmeef.
He was placed in the studio of the then; fa.
mous Schadoiv, , the founder or the
school of sculpture': Little did Schadow think
think that he was teaching the man whose
fame wouldso outshine his owu; that thenairte:
ofRanch would beComefamiliar inallquartets
of the globe, while it his were known at- all
beyond the confines of bit native State', it ,
would only be in connection with that of,his
pupil. Theaid of his royal benefactress soon
after enabled him to go to Dresden, then con••,
taining the largest collection of plaster casts'
made under the superinteedence ofRaphael.
Rate he remained till finally, in the sear 1004,;hti undertook his long-desired pilgrimage; to,
Italy andRome, where, nder the auspices of
Thorwaldsden annViliam von littinboldtA then'Prussian Minister resident in Rome,) hei hi-
boreddiligently till 1811,.when he wasrecalledby the King ofPrussiu. During this timelieeti-
tablished his reputation by many works not un.
worthy of hislateryears. HD twobas-rellell of
Hippolittis and, Phaedra, and Mars, andYonne -

wounded by Diorned, aro particitlarlymotic
able, and stamped his name at once as worthy
of immortality. His call home was for the.
purpose of forming a design for a suitable
monument to his Queen and patroness: Ile
entered the list with others, and surpassingthem in his design, was entrusted with the,
completion of the work, and, in consequence,
ho returned to Italy, commencing it in Car.
rare, and completing it in Rome. This, hisfinest and noblest work, met with a singularincident. On its way from Rome to' Hittn,burg, the vessel having it on board was
taken by the Algerines, and only by- the pay,
mont of a heavyransom was it rescued from
their barbarous clutches. •In the year 1814he bad the great satisfaction of placing it in
its present position In the beautiful mamahum at Oharlettenburg.

There it stands as a double monument of
the beauty and loveliness of .the amiable
Louisa, and of his own gratitude and skill.
Later, ho executed a similar monument ofKing Frederic Williain 111, which now stands .alongside that of his beloved spouse. If an
objection can he found to these noble works,
itcan only be that the cold marble is made to
represent more the sweet sleep of life than
the cold majesty of'death. This vanishes in
his later and more mature works, atid•may be"
considered as the warmth and ardor, of hisyouthful feelings ; particularly, as in cartingtile figure of his lovely patroness ho wasfilled '
with all the fire of an artist and .a• grateful
man. k'ortunately,fie had lelemabsento.filriltT.1111.-g-strupetion to loreiga
yoke, but returned in time to be filled' with
that enthusiasm which pervaded the whole na-
tion after the glorious victories which had
followed their arms. Filled with this, and un-
der a commission of the King, he executed
statues of the two heroes, &clew and
Scharnhorst, which now grace the little open
place around the new guard-house, "on the
Linden." Opposite them stands the bronze
figure of Marshal Bleacher, (or, as the Prus-
sians call him, Marshal Forwards,) between
Gneisenaur and York, all modeled by him. In
all these, his love for the majestic and imposing
has shown itself.. From 1828to 1840 his time
was occupied in planning and executing the
greatest work of art of which Berlin can boast,
viz: that magnificent equestrian statue of
Frederic 11, or as woknow him better, Frederic
the Great. Here is not only Frederic, himself,
a perfect work and portrait, but around to
base of the pedestal are in baa relief thir,
ty-one life-size figures of the best genmals,
authors, and otherwise noted men who lived in
Prussia in Frederic's time, all most excellentportraits. With theseand many other memen-
toes ofRanch before the eyes ofthe Gorton
people, they will probably not cease to remerm
her him what the names ofmany of hiscotem;
poraries, for the time more-famed, shall have,
passed into oblivion. Not only was he a fineartist, but also a eery prolific one. During the
ten years from 1815 to 1824,ho made upwards
of 70 busts and figures, amongst which were
20 colossal ones. In almost allEuropean citiescan works of'his be found holding the high-
est positions. The seated figure of MaximilianI, King of Bavaria, in Munich,-Was designed
and modeled by him. That ofAugust Herman
Franke in Halle, of Albert Diner in Murren-
berg, besides innumerable others, all testify to
his genius. But he is no mere. On Tuesday,
the 7th, about 1 o'clock,. the plainly but
tastethily decorated hearse, followed by the
school of sculptors of Berlin, the royal and
princely carriages, and a great number of pri-
vate conveyances, followed his remains along
the Linden, past his great and noble haudi-
works, through the Frederic street to their
filial resting Place. Let his life be an en-
couragement to all youthful aspirants in what-
over branch of art they may be engaged ; let
them be cheered by his example; let them
see what genius and perseverance VIII cc-
complish, and then go and do likewise. J
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To Mr. Loughead.—The manner was a hastychanging movement, a wild and glaring eye, a
tort of trembling about him; he never gave me a
particular aooonnt of Ids domestic afflictions; he
supposed everybody knew of hie afflictions; don'tknow that he told me anything that wasn't true ;
ho appeared to think that neitherpod nor man had
pity for him; this interview was about Meow,
minutes; it wan justat dusk, a little before dark ;
I wasn't talking with him,fke whole time; I have
sinoe that time had business with De Bow's Re.
view.
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An inhabitant of Selleview, Nebraska, has fe-
vered is with the result of biaexperience as to the.

Mantel of that Territory. He Says that it is not
so variable and, changing as in many other parts
,of the Vatted States. In the summer and fall It is
delightful. Last summer it resembled a sumtnor
west of the Missouri river. Thesky waioloar ,and
.brilllant, and the cool breezes from theWest tended
to alleviate, the, inconvenience that otherwise
might have been occasioned by the intense boat of
Alyend Aug*. NO matter bow hot the days,
thereis'aiways a Cool arid grateful broosofrom the
mountains of the Weil. ,The nights in summer are
pool and agreeable.

tirlit Of ,Tliontio Waphingtors 'Smith for ilie
' Murder of Richard Carter.
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Theo. H.Stagers, sworn.—l live at 623 Market
street; I know defendant ; made his acquaintance
about thefirst of May l 1855; I saw him in October
last; maybe three times, maybe more; I per-ceived something unusual about him ; he was not
recognised by anybody in the store at first; when
we did recognise hint we called for him to come
back ; he mime back ; be had a very wild look,
different from anything I had ever seen before ;
his hair was much disordered; he was mush
thinner; his eyeballs were swollen very much;
his eyes were watery; ho looked like a different
person out of tho eye ; he was very restless in his
motions; moved so much it attracted myattention
particularly; would sit down and get up again al-
most instantly; didnot converse with him; he would
stop Intheater° when I wasengaged with customers;
he came forward and took toe into the back part
of the store, by tho arm, and then, after we had
sat down, said, "Oh, never mind, I was going to
say something; I'll not say it now;" another
time he culled /no to the bask put of the store,
and asked me who was looking in the window at
him; I am confident there was no one there ; this
occurred on two different occasions; I lastsaw
him on the moaning of the 4th of November.
1857, the day of the murder, in mystore ; as I
came in,l saw he was going back very fast; saw
j-E 7L'ktIY Atti--44tP"rcsLIV excited;

went up tit To tli o Aran ats -a-tu
I same down he bad gone, and left his coat to be
,repaired ; it wanted a now lining in the skirt; hetalked of it before; my opinion was that be was
of unbound mind, that he didn't know what he
was doing ; myopinion is only founded on what I
saw ; about the latter part of April I saw him in
the street.

titeported for The Press.l
DYER AHD Tanitiann.--Judges AllisonandLud-lgw.—The trial of Thomas Washington Smith. for

the Murder of ItiehardCarter, WAS resumed yester-day morning. !Morava/1 nothing now in the tea.tirubny, all the witapeses tolling nearly the same
storyin reference to the insane or eccentric acts of
the prisoner after his discovery of the wrong in-
itiated on him.PnbkivitionA.; 110
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Inwinter, the winds blow oftenrather furiously,
and come laden .with. swiftest from. the snowroap-
ped mountains of the West. Butas they are free
from dampness and humidity, they are healthy
and invigorating. The nil "caved-in" dyspeptic(
and the, declining consumptive sufferfrom the out.
try humid atmosphere of disease.. In the groat
majority ofcases, this is the cause. Nothing is as
geed a curative fel- mob ao oxygen,and there
no' place under heaven ,where the atmosphere is
iiharged with so much of thisvitalising element as
in Nebr asks.. Bo charged with: it is the Mmes.

Out Vitrifying. Colde are scarcely known.

Onoof the witnesses sawhim within an hour ofdin tragical 000urrenco, and said that the prisoner
kpd asked him whore be could hire an operaglass,
as he beard his foe and that woman wore to be at
"the lecture of Lola Monteson the following Satur-
day, and he wanted to see if they would ho there,
The witness also added that Smith said if ho found
theta together,' he.woutd shoot them both, which
,1,44e, first distinct threat proved against the pd.-
toner. It is understood that the case for the tie•
letiOn will close today by the examination of Miss
Smith, and the ease may probably go to the jury
tot Saturday.-::l3ntltniost hVjudged'hy its own aim--“lfy

"'diti,eatktlie,mithoi 'Mr his prefatory *de,
KANE'S wri-:o7",itit;i:Minttlif.-: Or* Witt,"which -Might

sietio'annfloWs*oleis 1- VWmaltyacquainted
-witli.hiMe!--andto this simple object he has
-addressed himself:with a conscientious enthu-
siasm. • -The -result is no mere idealized por-
tralt,of-the' man whom the world wishes to

warrkand'irtithfhl likeness, non-
iegiviid in love, and With the whole heart lathe
_Band tfii~otig>t allthe rapid miracle of its axe-
nntiOri:"-- Thefs is,a treshoess and vitality in
tbia,pgtormance. which -would have been ab-
Ont. -tonta more studied effort; and if the
lone ofliterary.tolloquialism pervading it, at
times departs from the, severest. models, it is
tertainly not out ofkeepingviith the design of
awriter "bee high Venation is to combinepOpiilarAnstrectiori with philosophical enter-

' '
"

I'. ilrinton—lixaminatiern continued fromip.lmmlay E,o,,ing.—After the occurrence I have
as.' 'Stated, I saw V pfi:lener but two or three

vaunt onirbittiiiThiffeheiliAVeMN]
him • he come into my Moo once, merely inquiredfor Mr.Townsend, passed directly across the room,relL arand stood with his bock to the Move ; I noticed his [Peountenanee at this time, as he looked around the

[ room from one point to another, saying nothing . 1he put hie handebehind him, and elevated himself
onhia toes several times in suocesalon, and looking
et mooed my brother, who was standing by me,
gritted his teeth, looking veryserious and stern and
then almost hnmedtately broke forth into again or
smile ; this is what I have very frequently observ-
ed in hie countenance; the prisoner then wont
out ; .1saw him ones or twice on the *street after
that; once passing by the offtie window, he looked
up; ensiled in his simple,' dilly way, the smile he
usually had when he smiled- at all and shook hie
head; not:apparently by way of recognition, but
es a man. ho did not knew what ho was doing; I
think that hie mind was unsound elicit; the only

1 subject about which I ever hoard him converse;
I that was the oubjeet ofhis wrongs and difficulties ;
Ithink he Was of unsound mind on that subject;

[ that opinion is based upon the facts I have stated
yesterday andto-day. •

Crow-examined by Mr. Mann.—When be saidhe'd shoot him, his uteapons were in his own pos•
session; I presume they were in dile pocket; I
know they were ; he did not mention any particu-
lar code; don't remember that he replied to myadvice that it would be foolish to shoot him; after

' that Some time, he enid his friends at the South
would hingblat him if he did& t shoot him 1 Idon't

[ remember anything else ho said, but I am under
the impression he did interrupt me several times;
he wee SO wild that it required all my efforts to
subdue him ; can't remember what his interrup-
tions were; I think hie reference to his friends at
the Southsees an interruption; I told him that if
Carter had injured him the only way would be to
thallenge him, that it would be mean and coward-
ly to shoot him without; I do not remember his
reply ; his excitement was such that I did not
leer whether ho assented or dissented ; did not,
I think, say he was ashamed to go back to the
South without something of that kind seas done ,
i donot think at that time ho said ho was ashamed
to meet his friends till a divorce was obtained; I

' think Ihave understood him so; 'he never said to
me that by shooting Carterhothought it would take
sway hisdisgrace, further that what he implied by

[ thinking his friends at the South would laugh at
hfm; did not sayhis friends nt the Southever recent-

finended such is course; did not soy where be got
the idea; I think he made me pretty thoroughly
'to understand his case ; partly from him and
partly from conversations I overheard ; I think I
have no reason that he misrepresented anything

Lin any of the details that ho gave me; my.opln
ion of his unsoundness is not based on the : nest-
freethess of any statements that he' made to toe,
further than those repetitions which a mite man
would not have given; there was nothing in his
manner of making the statement which led two
'to believe that these statements were incorrect ;

his manner was such that I would not give full
credence to whathe said; there wee nothing in the
details of his etatemonts which led me to Why°
them incorieet, butt his manner was such that I
could not give full credence to his statements;
my opinion of his unsoundness of mind is formed
fromhismanner of conversing, from his appear-
ance and from his behuvior; I had never seen
this man before he came there, to myknowledge ;
at oath of these interviews ho hail not this same
manner, tile manner varied so much.

To Mr. lionghead.—l euppose when horeferred
to therode ho mount tho duelling code ; he did
not tell use ho had emit word to Carter toarm him-
self; it was about two weeks before this occur-
ronee at the St. Lawrence that sib had this eonver-
Betio° ; I am in no wayconnected with Mr. Town-
send in business; I had something to do with a
$OO,OOO mortgage of Carter; I em not conscious
of ever having men Mr. Carter; I knew where

[ Carter resided; I gave Mr. Carter no warning
after the threats were made; I think M. Town-

; send did not come in during our last conformation;
he did not make an appointment to meet Mr. T.,

' I think, but 1 do not remember, ho cameo so fre-
quently ; when he came into the dim the last
time) I was Bitting with my beck to the door ; ho
Inquired of mo whether Mr. T. was in ; when he
plead in the shoot I tenant the window; becould
see MO front the street ; can't say whether ho saw
me or not; did net appear to recognise me if he
did ; he made nn inclination ofhishead—aehaking
of his head ; I think I gave him no mark of recog-
nition at the time; ho passed quickly.

By Mr. Brown. I had noknowledge of the facts
of his (111450 than from himself; I now could not
state that those feels were true.

Itooxemined..--I hare never hoard anything
that could contradict his statements.

Francis A. Ellis, sworn.--I reside at Elkton;
have known defendant certainly eight years, pro-
bably a little longer; I think his moral character
hue been very good.

Samuel Mantes, sworn.—l reside In Cecil county;
have known defendant fourteen or fifteen years;
I think his moral character has been very good;
disposition very kind.

Cornelius Stagers, sworn.—l reside in Philadel-
phia, In Ninth street; know defendant; became
acquainted with him in the spring of 1855; ho m-
elded in this city; ho was on business; hie dispo-
ration was very amiable, and that of a gentleman
in everysense ; his moral (diameter was good; I saw
him recently before this affairat the St. Lawrence;
I saw him about 6 or 7 days before this unfortunate

' circumstance took plane; saw him in my eon's
store, in Market street: I was in the habit of going
there in the morning; I heard a voice, and I said
to my son, '' who is that ?" ho said that is Mr.
Smith; he was about retiring, and I said "Mr.
Smith, good morning, are you Ong away without
speaking to me?" hesaid, "no, str;" I then etepped
forward and shook hands withhim, and ruled him
how he'd boon; he observed to me that he was in a
great hurry; he said I met excuse him, he would
have an opportunity of seeing me again; his ap-
pearance wes,very strange to ma, ho was altered
very much; I observed agitation in his frame; it
wee Only meetentary I seemed voty much con-
fused;' ho was Se much changed I hardly knew
him; ho had some oonwersation with others there;
know of nothing that agitated him.

Crone-examined by Mr. Mann. My son was
present, Theodore 11. ; his store le in Market, be-
low Seventh, eolith aide; several were in; custom-
ers, I suppose; I can't name them ; he hadnot to
pass mo es he was going out the door ; ho reoog-

THE COUNTRY BANKS.
For Tie Eriae.]

OationerD. Ifthe wording ofmy article in your paper a
few dye since, under the headof"Pleafor the
Country Banks," was not intelligible to the
writer of the money article of the Public
Ledger, I amSearfal that I cannot succeed in
writing so plainly as to be comprehended by
him whenever he does not choose to under-
stand. I defended in that article the country
banks from the sweeping charge of the said
writer, that they wore not ready to- resume,
and merely wished to know whether all of the
city banks were ready. This seems to be un-intelligible,"and provokes the reply that the
"fling was as unfair as nnfounded.
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Cross-examined by Mr. Mann.—liecalled on me
In the morning somewhere near nine o'clock ; hedid not atop and talk with me at any time; I look-
ed at him as he wentup stairs; he didn't look at
all like himself; did not observe him closely ; don't
think ho mane there for anything partioular ; he
left a coat; I saw It; when I maw him in April his
manner excited my attention; he didn't see me ;
he had not bought clothes of no lately ; my opin-
ion Isformed partly of what I saw in April.

John P. Branton, atlirmed.—Am a member of
tho Philadelphia bar; I saw trim once before Ws
occurrence in Mr. Townsend's office, in Arch
street; I observed has manner; about two weeks
before this occurrence; I was standing with my
bank to the door, a man entered very hastily and
rushed up iu front of the mantelpiece; there was a
stove standing there, which I think at that time
had no fire in it; he turned his back to the stove as
close as possible; put his hands under his coat
tails, and commenced going up and down on his
toes in this manner; the motions were very quick
and rapid; his eyes wore rolling about very
strangely; he had a peculiar smile on his fame on
the same time, and inquired fur Mr. Townsend of
my brother,•as soon us he made the inquiry he
burst out laughing; I was so struck with his ap-
pearance, manner, and behavior, that I remarked
to my brother, its a whisper. [Objected to.] Diy
opinion now is, that at the time Isaw the men he woe
insane.

, Yetthere are no evidences of inadiert once
"or exaggeration. With every temptation to
extravagant; statement which ,friendly admi-
ration and a narrative of stirring adventure
could suggest, Dr.-Erneu has neverthelesswilitertasff. conscious that the severe: eye of
history was upon him; Flo makes sure
throughout of n firm basis of facts beneath
hite;,.atid- while he traverses them to their
limit,never ventures beyond them,butrather
Ochre cautions in proportion as they appear
marvellous. The: romance of the Nerican
guerilla encotinter.at Nopaluca, in which Lir.
KAtte,:tigureiaii both vittor and deliverer, is
ithrowu into relief by a ,c conscientious dull-
'ness''' tin arraying documentary evidence
which, supererogatory. exit may be, cannot
but._ inspire,. the, reader's cchifidelide, in the
;coin:dens veracity, ef the whole narrative.
Something of this,-perhaps, was needed inthe
•record ofot career'whiell would Make its chro-
"tireter appear almosta ivies:neer.

This writer did not, however, think it w un-
fair and unfounded" when he, without excep-
tion, charges tho country banks with notbeing
ready. .1 did not go as far as said writer in
the questions I put. I admitted that a por-
tion ofthe city banks were ready, but I ques-
tioned then,and do yet, whether all of thornare ready to resume and , maintain specie Pay-
ment: I would not be understood, however,
that all of the country banks aro ready, butI
shall insist on the writerof the money articles
in the Ledger to allow us all we aro untitled
to, and not take all the credit for the city
banks and give none to the country. As for
the arrangement by special contract with their
depositots giting them au advantage, I have
simply to ea), that all well-regulated banks in
the country have, by a general distribution of
their line ofdiscounts, madethe larger portion
'of their noteliblders debtors, (as good a pre-
ventive against a run as special contracts,)and for the balance hold a sufficient amount of
coin.
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Cross-examined by Mr. Loughead.-4 cannot
say what the state of the man's mind is now; this
was two weeks before this ocourrenoe; I thought,
from the man's whole bearing and deportment,
that he did not knew what ho was about; there
was a wildness about his eye that I never saw in a
person of so nd mind; don't think he spoke to my
brother by name; I couldn't judge from his be-
havior whether he know my brother or not: I be-
lieve ho knew he was at Mr. Townsend's °Mao •,

think it's very likely ho knew he was there by his
asking for him; 1 have no belief as to whether he
knew he bad business with Mr, Townsend; I have
no belief as to what he knew about his business;
he acted in a silly, strange manner, that no sen-
sible man would have done; don't moan to say
that he was an idiot; to the best of my recollec-
tion myJirother told him that Mr. T. was not in ;
be got an answer; I don't know exactly what it
was; Smith laughed—that was all; either left
then or I loft ; I suppose ho understood the words
of my brother's reply ; I didn't speak a word to
the man ; he was not drawn into conversation ; I
applied no tests to ascertain the man's state of
mind; never saw or heard of him before• judge
from his appearance, his wild manner, and foolish
behavior.

As to who is in the dark in reference to the
meeting at the Girard Hones, it seems that
the above said writer is in the furthest corner.
Theproceedings ofthat meetingworepublished
in several of the city Papers, the resolutions
al l speaking of but one subject—to wit ; re-
sumption. Nothing else appeared, ,no other
subject mentioned; and inaarnuch as those pro-
teodingaremain uncontradicted, we have rea-son to believe them the best version of saidmooting. -

What may have been the true objectmovingthe call I cannot say; all I know is, that a
majoritypresent voted infavor of resumption,
and that no other 'question was acted upon.
And Thither, if the wording of the call is any
evidence or the object, Iwould state that I was
'Oh:lyre moverallot thenl, which Withoet excep-
tion, expressed' the object"to be tlio'queatioft
of resumption. A.

'What we regard, lieweyer, as the moist strik-
incvccellencepfthis biography is its search.
ing analysis of the -, several physical, moral,
andreligious eletneets, entering into the torn-
posithin of that new form dtheroism of which
Dr: Karta'tnay -now betaken sea type, if ,not
thesoliiiiri•Otareple.,This was the Marvel we
wishekto tee SolVed, and one that the story
of life .alone •could mniold.• pr. ELDER,
traces tis to its hidden springs in
teplimirinie4troninf, eliaracter, sand expo-
-4.leiteekinigtife,Whole:inyistery grows 'simple
an&familiar. -

FROM MINNESOTA
Oorreepondence Or The Prelim.]

MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota Territory,
January '2) 1858.

JohnSergeantPrice, affirmed.—l live 1011Arch
street; my office is ; I have seen prisoner;
sew him in October last in Mr. Townsend's office,
81l Arch street; I remarked something peculiarabout this man; my office connects with Mr.
Townsend's oboe; I happened to be in his office
in the afternoon about the middle of October:
there was no pollen in the office at the time ; when
suddenly thefront door was thrown violently open,
a gentlemen walked in very quickly ; he left the
dour open; I looked up to see who it was that
mane in in that manner; it was Mr Smith; I
didn'

FrALLERIES
,PAr,itiAti Ile chows-us the man' foreshadowed' in the

boy. Dosing that ct period which nature had
.aseigued fey the .growth of his body and, the
eattedtlett physical energies," we have

o,Plerdtiorii oliitondif4 "in ;Juvenilefiefs `Stionircititidarbig andc outrime6. But,-
Julbe'llasfr of hisepeniog mankond comes the.iitatrtlinicitirdiaczlieorder,,liko asolenna !neut.
tor ~beckpning him to big destiny, Herein,awarding to his, biographer, is • to ,befound
thewhole "Secret of hislife of hardy and peril-
onsiadirenture,'andAso its vindication

..It hadbecome apparent that hiesystiaiwould
• tot brook repose; test wasnot hit' remedy ; nnin-enpnitting activity was,proved, onfair trial, to behis beat ruedielee. This was tree of his whole

'subsequent- life idiappreitansion bf this Ile-acuity elphtins-andjustifies the tension and per-tengenterprise,- otherwise liable to beasSrlbed to-impulses mote hereto andreckless thanreasonable or ever( amenable. The currant of his
. life shows convineingly that indessant toll and ex-posure was A sound.bygicnic polley in his ease.-1-latanally his phydoal constitution -was a ease ofcoil-springs, compacted,.till they, quivered" withtheir owmutobility; nervous disease had added itsArritability/and, mental. energy °teeth-Med them.ItoiXdbitig oftlytrigWith him: And it was not a
tyrant selfidness, a wild ambition, that ruled his'llfe;luCa'tarit oonourrence of mental aptitude,,morallmpulse, and.hddily'rmeselty, that kept himinfluentisradventuta.k.4 - '

This ceritic dorMurrericb", of TiTied qualities
liiiidteeti hi3fore us, with a

tnaeterly httuditheoughout the itubsequent nat.
1,111 rs7r4rcOnted n'ssomething
An4lViluinlttkotoriiinviiil4 tourist orirocklessoilteiltnrorOntent on —crowding Into a 'short
iii¢-timcthe ainottii‘Jii:aiindess,diver-
-sidn4 eatilest.traiels and, expioits -Dave a
'Cole selititifieenthuitatrit tri Sanction, their

DEARPRESS: This thriving and much-talked-
of city is situated on the west bank of the Mis-
sissippi, abreast of the Falls of St. Anthony.
According to a recent census, it numbers a
population ofB,Boo—having doubled the 1111M-
her of its inhabitants during the last year.
Thefirst thing that attracts the eye is its vast
extent, stretching ailing the river bank for
several miles, and back for many squares.
When it is taken into Consideration that thebuildings are scattered over this vast extent,with remarkable -tiniformlty, lb can be readily
inferred that its spread-around appearance
would seem to Indicate that its good people
have not determined yet whether it is to be
town orcountry, or it may be intended to be
a city for agricultural pursuits—a kind of
self-sustaining community.

Ile this as it may, the location isreally beau-
tiful, situated on the verge of a large prairie,
sufficiently undulating, thus giving many pro-
minent situations for buildings, and within an
easy view of the Falls, whose never-ceasing
roar and headlong impetuosity lend a majestic
sublimity to the whole scene, at once solemn
and impressive. The buildings, with but few
exceptions, are one and a half stories in
height, constructed of wood, painted white,
placed with the gables to the streets,.and back
a sufficient distance to admit of a neat eit=
closed yard itt front, thus giving aneat, unique
appearance to the whole. Another peculiarity
ofthis place is the total absence ofAll wooden
blindsz—nothlng to protect their stores and
banking-honses from the burglar but glass, and
yet burglary is exceeding rare, thus speaking
volumes for the morals oftheir community.

There are some buildings of a public char-
acter that deserve a pabsing notice. Last
year the citizens, with a spirit truly commend.
able, erected an elegant, massive building, for
school purposes, at a coat of $25,000, which
was contribted by. voluntary subscription. It
is contemplated, by several enterprising gen.
tlemen, to cause the erection of a largo build.
ing for the purpoto ofestablishing a first-class
seminary forfemales. Thus, it seems that the

'Gauss of education occupies a prominencY is
this community truly Commendable. This
embryo city can beast of five churches, seve-
ral of which aro fine. structures, surmounted
by'lofty steeples, from which vibrates the toll
of the church-going bell. A large brick edi-
fice, Intended for a cotirt-hdime, is nearly com-
pleted ; that building, fumy opinion, is devoid
ofarehiteettiral Deadly.,The "steeple" looks
as if it designed that.. tebouse should grow,
reminding one ofa small boy with his father's
hat on, ora hogshead on a turnip,Last .summer, the travelling communityCould not be accommodated for want ofhotels;
MIS has bean remedied by the erection of twolarge Live-story hotels,' capacity sufficient to

:-,1,661V,11*-r01465- 111;',i
' :1.4101042, &GEM AND GVIIMAPT
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' Escape of Connterfelltre.
Correspolidence of The Prom]

DOYLVSTOWN, Bucks Co.,
January 12, 10 A. 1%!

The citizens of our town, 'upon awakening thismorning, were informedof the daring and Imams-fat escape of two young men,. named Charles
Thomas and ,Lewis H. 'Allen, residents of gout
city, who were smelted here on the 25thofDeoem-
betted; and Outwitted' te, prison to await theirtrial at the 'February court, charged with passing
a large number of counterfeit 55's on the Phila.
dolphin Dank, upon several of our citizens. A
large quantity of spurious coin of the United
States, consisting of 510 'pieces, o'e, Sl's, half
dollars, quarters, and ton-cent plooes, wore also
found secreted upon their persons. Their arrest
caused considerable exeitement in our community
,at the time, socommtnied *with a desire that full
justice should be metedout to them in punishment
for their crimes, the evidence in regard to which
was indisputable. They we confined in the sameroom, in the lower story of the left corridor of the
prison, and having provided themselves with a
common band-saw, which they took apart for thepurpose, sawed through their, cell floor into thecellar underneath, from which thergained en en-trance trite the jail 'yard. Then milting up. their,btid.quilts, they made a rope with which theyclimbed the wail, and then, as is supposed, jumpedoff on the outside to the ground, a distance of Of-r teen feet. • The' time chosen for their flight was
most,opportune, as the night was stormy, and ahigh wind prevailing, which prevented their beingoverheard; and both the sheriff and, his deputywere absent upon official businosi. A number ofour citizens have started in pursuit, and it is to behoped will yetsucceed in apprehending the fugi-tives. Allen and Thomas are about twenty-fiveyearsof age—the former a shoemaker, and thelatter was recently a olork in a liquor stare In'Philadelphia; rind both were boarders at Sohoetz'sMontgomery Hose. The prevailing opinion hereis, that as ,they were members of an extensivegang, they were aided in their flight by outsideconfederates. - Sheriff Ely, bee been telographedto, and will offer a suitable reward for their opine-:London. ' Yours truly, DlsnioN,

t know hiFiname then ; ho came up hurriedly
and wildly and naked if Mr. Townsend was
in; I told him "110 wan not, and I didn't
know when ho'd ba in;" ho then said to me,

you know all about Mr. T.'sbusiness ?" I told
him I know some of his business;" lie then gays:
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you know all about mycase;" I replied : "No,

I didn't know whoLo was; ho then sold something
about a divorce case, and wont on in a long rigma-
role before I could got a word in in reply ; I then
told him I knew nothing about it; he insisted

upon talking, and I tried to get away from him ;
I wanted to get to myWilco; be took hold of my
baton-hole and tried, to detain me and talk to
mo ; I tried to get away two or three times to
the door, but ho followed, still holding on to
my coat as though he wouldn't lot me go ;

ho was talkin very fast; all the time very wild;
his oyes woreflashing; Itold bim I suppose a half
dozen times, I knew nothing of his ease, but ho
wont on continually in the some way; I finally
told him I oonld not stay there any longer, but
must leave, and broke away, from him and went
into my own Ohm ; ho was very much excited the
whole time; talked very wildly; was hardly still
an instant, but going first on one foot and then on
another ; our conversation lasted about fifteen or
twenty minutes; 1 left him and stepped into my
own office, and ho loft immediately ; I saw him a
few days afterwards in the office, but had no con-
versation with him; leasehiml think the day
before this occurrenco took place; my window IS
very low ; I was sitting at my table near the win-
dow ; I was attracted by a shadow, or something
dark boforo tho window; I looked and saw Smith
looking in the window at use; he was throwing hit
head backward and • forward, trying to look in at
tho window; I think this was Tuesday afternoon
about three o'clock ; I now think ho was crazy

Examination of J. Sergenut Price continued. Cross-
examined by Sir. Afann.—l have mentioned that this
manwas etary; I cannot recollect the words which he
need; the whole 'tenor of his conversation wan ram-
bling; I cannot recollect the words he used but he
talked continually About Mr. Carter, hie wife and his
divorce toe continuous tirade without sny halt et All;
he lorced his story upon me, for I was, anxious at the
time toget into the other room toatteod to my own lot-
sines.; I told him Dlr. Townsend wen not at home; I
don't think my loilDnidence accelereted his story; the
whole time his eyes seers flashing, in an excited state;
I thought his movement in stepping front one foot to
another extraordinary ;,I never saw sane people do
that sort of thing in .that way; his manner Wes very
excited; when he first came in d.d not know who ho
was ; Ihad heard Dir. Townsend say somethingabout
the divorce case, and, atter a little time, I know uho
he wae; I.cannot remember any distinct expression;
the words seemed tobo flowing out of his mouth. with-
outany regard to sense at all ; he did not manifest
any. anxiety to impress me with his story i lie did nut
deem, any opinionfrom me in regard tohis case; he
did notask me it IWan a lawyer.
"Re-examined by Air. Brown.—lle did not appear to

Lave any control over himself at all.
John B. oAnipbell, sworn .—l live In Philadelphia, in

Dock street, below Third; I know the defendant; have
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The second number of tbituieful and most roll.

aids publication has appeared. In compliance
trttli vary general request, it will be` issued, in fu-
ture, iviesausoritli., 'than been BOreingikflblY 840.
COSSiVii? Wad ttlse fully and completely pat together,
thap this:more frequent :appearance -vrill :lie
&Med by the'publlo. • In the Mee 'of this 'paper,
'we use has a refdreripe touseertainthe authenti•
Pity 9f hatitt notes. - • -norm* • t ';arti " 0.-tilgr-40iteict ikov,
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_ .Ahigall H. Whittier, the venerable motherof Jahn• fi. 'Whittier; the,pobt, died' a few asys
glace at their home taliatesbarY; Hate,at theage
ofsavatreight years. •
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hopes' him since 1855; Iknew him; before he married;
I saw kiln beforehie waning'he-appeared to be then'
togood spirit,: and anticipateds great deal of happfinsestin marriage; Ithinkon one occasion he talked to meabout St ,• I saw hint in October. lut between the TAthand 21st; previously to that, saw him one ortwo week. atter his marriage ; I may have been in the*Witt riotired a verygreat °hinge in biro in Ode.bee; he apiesoed, tr he had been very al?.; .l.JealLurfl eduatbohlluednalenet• h:eatgleVnii c snea d:aiserd lin afew
Mantes IWent to hi lo *Peek to,him, and sat down byhits; first eeinark was, Tom, how. la the wife andbaby.; he made no reply to that, but looked at me very Istrangely; Ithen asked him what was the matter, andbe replied, hare you not heard of my sidafortunea; Itold him that I had not, and then I think Iflaked laimif he bad lost his wife; he then told me, the storyof his family difficulties, end went out very abruptly;thatwas betweenthe2oth and 20th of Oct; 1cant fia-anydate to subsequebt interviews-from that lime until the4th of November ; I think Ifair him seisey other del;don't think he mentioned the name of Mr. Carter tome until the lest interview or next to the last; I don'tremember the conversation, but he hadalways spokenof hintas that -man. oras my foe; 1 e said somethingtome about being watched very often; while tittles en myoffice he would goto the windowandlook Out with an max-ima expression,and whenIwould ask hintwhat he waslooking et,on one occasion his reply woe, "don't yen seethatman dedgieg op the alkyl', Itold him re, sod askedthe reason why be lhought he saw a man, and hereplied that ho believed that spies were watching him ;I tried toconvince him that thou wu not the case, butit seemed tohave no effect; he seamed to return to itI almost every interview, and said somethingabout spies,be generally came in very abruptly, sod commenced hisconvenetion, I believe in every hastaroe, shout hisfamily troubles ; his manner was very excited and loco-he re nt inthese conversations, very tepid; wheueter Igothis mind off his trouble*;seemed toreturn involantarliYi,oohed been speatingthe day beforeof the .pled thatbe/Motit:WillyComplainedof, and at the thee heCause Into

, my office, eausetal, very abruptly, he eat downand said,..j will tell you something to convene, you that spiesare watehieg roe it he said wee standingat thecorner of S'root and Walnut streets as the New Yorkpassengers were coming from theboot; he save a manenter a carriage, the driver jumped upon the box anddrove quickly upthe hill; as they turnedthe cornerof the street passing him he heard a voice which ap-parently came from the carriage, saying three times,
• seder, gloat; shoot he Jaya I drew myself op likea brave man tb meet the abet, bat they let mepass that
time; hie-explanation to me of that was, that his foewas in the carriage, and that he callidupon Some ofWe spiels toshoot him; I triad to el:Moines hbn thsthe,was mistaken, bat. it teemed, to prairie* no,effect ; 'hebed an Idea of his being dogged this Idea of bungdogged occurred it every interview; r think he appre-hended evil from being dogged ; Its seemed to, be *trymuch excited, and thererpression was my Idea of in-nanny; hie eyeuesettled. apparentlywandering Ineverobserved this unnatural expression before, October;the last time r ..131m was on the afternoon of the4tirof November, the same day that this occurrencetook place ;• it was after three o'clock; Ithink betweenthree and four ; itwas in my Mace in Dock street; Ithink he was not there more than tifteert Initiates, it solong; his appearance moo about the some as I havenoticed before; we talked together; the mannerof hieconversation was the same as it hod beep the.previousweek or tendays; don't remember how the conversation ibegan, but we were speaking°, theleotnre of Lola Mon.teaon theraextliatueday evening; beasked one where hecould get an operi-glass to borrow; I told him Iwouldlend him one,and he asked r were going to thelecture; he said that he heard that his foe and thatwoman would be in the city on Saturdayand be Wantedtosee if they should happen to be in the audience ; Idon't remember what my reply was, but he said bewanted tosee it they would be there ; this was on Wed-nesday, the 4th of November, and he was speaking ofthe next Saturday ; he added that he supposed theywould be there, and that was whet he wantedthe glassfor; he prOdented the same appearance nearly ao before;it seemed to me be looked more calm, but his generalappearerma was the same; we bad talked upon othersubjecta before this was introduced; in my opinion, hewas of an unsound mind at that time; it is founded onmy impression' of his appearance, manner, and Coiner-sations at the various interviews I had with him; Inever heard his moral character questioned inany way;hie natural disposition was kind, generous, and, 1think, very isrenlteAnpend.

- Oross.examined.—Theopinion I now express of theuneoundoesa of his mind is found-d sot upon recollec-tions' of what he said and did, and the manner of hisactions, but it la founded uptick lee impression I formedat the time, which I hare bad no occasion td changeeincei; or course, my recollections hare strengthenedthatopinion. _
ToDlr. Loughead.—l think he Wee j d UMW tosay thathie mind was incapable of deciding properly upon thesubject of his Wrongs ; hada not Nilmeanything &bootMa courtship, marriage, that was notstrictly true;Iheard Ur. Townsend'e testimony yesterday, the great-er part of it; there was nothingresseilicting in Itto whathe told me., I don't Wok he ever mentioned divorce tome; he told me the history of his troubles at varioustimes, and not ina counected story; Idon't, Mask IMSspecify any particular partof his troubles in which he

seemed incapableof Jeidgingof riglitandarron; Imeantoear that in relation to his trembles his naiad Weia perfect chaos; in this case I mesa to saythat 411 the events of his trouble were mingled togetherla his mind, and had lila mind been in a sound state. he,would have told them to me connectedly; Icannot *n-
ewer what part of his statement got wrong,becauseI can't remember what he told mefirst; Ibad noreasonto doubt he intended to go to the opera; he did not tellme how he bad heard thatiii foe was coming to townupon that day ; he made some threats and menaceof
what he intended todo, "that if he could find bin foe
and thatwoman together, he prayed God that he oughtkill themboth. and then himselt;" I think there was
something unnatural; to ray mind, in- tho expression,
and in his appearance at that time; Ido nut know thathe had anyarms at that interview.

'William C. Murphy, swore.—l live in Third street,above Chestnut; I sine painter by trade, and 6manure.
• turer of carved letters; /don't think I saw The prisoner
in October, Itwas in the fore-part of November; we hadlANlt.eivoir. and, toor:il isy;
did not recognise him; I Went towards him, h;
throwed himself around, and expressed himself ina very irritated way. " What &boot oar advertise,
merit is -the Review ", WhySaid I, Smith, •isthat you; Whet in the world' has been the mat-
ter with you? Rave you been sick r lie
threw his arms up to his hair, and mid, "As sick nobell," the latter words were a fair shriek; it shockedme, the expression coming from him; I saw that ithere was something wrong in his mind, and In ordertoget him away from the working people and todivert,
his mind, Isaid,`"Well i what about the Review rl,h•
wanted toknow ifI would notrenew the advertisement; I
told him tho time had not expired for two or three,
months, and in order to relieve his mind Itook him
down to the Drat story; I bad 'one of the-Resiewe
there, and I thought we could fix the time that
the advertisement would be put In ;"he said he
did not think it could make any possible difference,
we should have the advertisement renewed anyhow;
alt this time he was looking about the eore,ere of the
room, as if he was Seeking somebody; he thin) saidsomething about elavery which I did not u dented,
and that I had become as abolitionist; he said that bad
nothing to do with it, It was a bus near matter.; hesaid Iwee like all the rest—th.t there was no chance of
earning a breakfast in this town; and went oat withoutbidding me good bye, and rimmed the door afterblur;'
hare never men him in this state bac,* ;•I have some
knowledge of inane patientsfrom bolospainter to the
asylum atFrankford, where I have seen numbersof la.
lOW 0 people

Q.—What le your opinion'of his Mato-se compared,
with these Insane personeyonhare seen

Objected to by Mr. Mann, The witness not being a
tordirol mos or tz,uert.

The court being divided, Judge Allison sustaining
the question,and JakeLudircrr objecting, the question
was therefore lint,

A —My opinion is he wan insane; his character sae
rentsrtsbly good.

Cram-a:mop:lo,—Th,, rsasou be atatad for asking
new sitheicription wee that there wed no sliffereacewhether I renewed It three or fair months before; or
not , did not tell me n here be bed been thstnight ; helooked as though he had no sleep the night before ; hesaid be had no friends in this town—no chance of rah-. . .
leg a breakfast here; my office is 47 South Third street,
above Chestnut; thin happened between 7 and Sin
the rooming; I had jut got to the shop; this Re-
view I advertise In is circulated South; I suppose It
mould be perfectly correct toask for a renewal ofa sub.
icription, Mat is the custom) but not for thp money;
I observed his eyes—at Unice they appeared too large
for the socket—nut of his head; this interview lasted
not more than 20 minutes—it was very quick ,t hie eye
eras glare and a (leek, and particularly when he ran
his hand through bin hair; at no time Was his eye
calmly subdued.

Q. Than, whet do you mean by saying he had a Ta-
unt look

A. lie didn't seem to be lookingat imyibitig in par-
ticular; thought le might be locking for an umbrella.

Re-examined.—He did not-address lan as politely as
he did before.

Peter A. Jordan'affirmed place of business is
tklkl Seasons street,Joheson's type-1011241y ; I know the
defendant; the last thee I saw him I think was two
days before the occurrence, certainly not three• I last
saw him before that in the spring, or a day on twe be-
fore be left for the South; I observed somethingvery
particular about him when I eaw him "Just berate this
occurrence; it was entirely,dinkrent tram what 3 had
seen before ; he came melting into oar counting-Mein
inn very wild andabrupt mannerontirelfditteront from
any time be had ever come Sr before; I asn'areinember
the conversation, because it was'very incoherent; be
Miked of everything and laid his fingers on everything
he could come across; his whole deportment was such
that it drew from me the eiprelsion, aloud, "That
man's crazy t" 'I observed something strange about his
eyes; it struck are es being very wild and glaring;
neter saw them wear such an aspect before; his bodily
Immo was very much reduced; my opinion is he was
insane on that occasion; thatwas ferule() on what ILin
and heard

Creet-exunineil.—This was in the morning—l think
It WWI in the neighborhood of eight o'clock; I spoke to
him, and asked him how he was I knew him—he knew
me; I think he said he hail been eick, I'mnot positive;
I may have said something to that—can't tell; he made
nine remarks about De Bow's 'Review, but it did not
amount to anything; I had not subscribed; did nut speak
to me about advertising in It, don't remember the re-
mark, though I've been tr 3 tog; ho was very boisterous
inhis language and movements, did notreprove himfor
his rudeness did not treat him coolly; etayed five,
eight or ten minutes; don't know that be had any
object in calling on me—don't think he had soy; he
said good-bye as he left; his manner, at leaving, teas
just about the mime as when he entered; thedoar swung
after him; I bad seen him just before he went South in
the spring; Ihad no knowledge of his domestie troubles

To Mr. Loughend. I have given you all the founda-
tion of my opinion.

John Ottenkirk, sworn.-1 keep a hotelMadison
House, Second street, near Arch; I know the defendant;
I became acquainted with him over two years ago, in
1855, by his coming tomy house • hi. diepoaition was
very amiable; was not aware of hie intention at that
time; he was there only two months; he returned in
October, 1850; he stayed about two mouths that
time ; told me he was going to get married; maw Mr.
Carter with him at my house; itwas on the 20th Nov.,
1856, thatwas Thanksgiving day; thbre lessen entertain-
ment at my house on thatday, given by Mr. Smith; Mr.
Smith's sister. Slim McCauley. Mr. Smith, Mr.Carter,
end &gentleman named Morrison,l think, wore present;
they all eat down to dinner together; it lasted I don't
know how long; it lasted the usual time, an boar I
should suppose' Sir, Smith told sue the occasion for
which he was giving this entertainment; be said he was
courting a young lady; he wished to give them an en-
tertainment; I understood htm to say Miss McCauley
wax the adopted daughter of Carter; he said he wished
to have dlr. Carterpresent; they all seemed to enjoy
themselves; when dinner was overdle. Carter left; also
dlr. Morrisonleft; don't know whether they had been
to church; Mies McCauley and Miss Smith left the next
day; Mr. Smith remained a boarder up to the 13th of
December, 1856; he then left, tunouncing to me he
wet going to get married; I saw him occasionally after;
but particularly to January, 1857; Ids wife was
with hhn; they seemed to be happy, quite so;
I saw him againIn latter put of the month of May;

he was alone; be remained near a week ; be returned
again October, towards the latter part ; I think itwas
the 20th; I observed A great change in his appearance;
be WAS looking very pale , be appeared very restless
and uneasy; this wee Ina verygreat degree •, it was in
suck a degree as toattend my attention; it attracted
the attention of others at my once;h he cobeplidned

' of his being unable to sleep; I found him down in the
; bar-roam at nights after the bowie would be closed, he

asked if It was disagreeable to me; I said no. and ad-
rind him to take soinethlnigto put him tosleep; he
was very restless; very wild; he would all of a sud-
den run up stairs, and scarcely bad time to get
there, when be would run down again; he would
go to the table and alt down in the usual way, and of
madden he would jump up and leave the table; thlsiffre-
quantlyhappened,• it Wall Ids habitual condition; I con-
mind with he talked entirely differentfrom what
he did when I first knew him; he hada disposition to
talk about histrouble ; that seemed to to the only sub-
jecthe would dwell on; I know be talked to others
about Itbesides me; he would fly from one matter to
another suddenly ,• I have endeavored todraw him OffIas Boon as he'd geta chaaos he'd be back on It again;
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mw him on the 4th No;ninthei list at the hisahihattable; it, Instate, about halfpaatleight o'clock; he warrutting al the table, I bedreve,alene;at thatswat of thetable there was nobody else; hesinned to to disposalto eat he seemed as though he would 'eat a heartybreakfast; I asked hicolt Imirth kelp him to anything;be said Iimmediately mar him jump,and west outof the room; he went ;oat into the front part of theroam; that was thetiatT saw et him; Xcouldn't say asto the soundneas of hta sethiljaray opinion-is be was ofamorindme.Wed; thirkoptakm _bland upsin whet Ilawat the ho
' hatt. r .Cram-examined bgktr. /1e Lariatat mhelmaboot-two ireekir; didn't tell me where hobad been; he did nottell nitatine longhe Ichnided toMiry ;he made no mrsagementrano time; didas toboard ;he boarded byttutweek ; dldralagYamitaladabout leav ing; he mate no settlementabout board;tie inner told ma he intendedto -take up -his reddens*here so as to get ii.dirsOrce; the- connenetion:s I hadwith him were generally in side romane theoffice •

I never went to his bedroom; be ar ealtLaZwaYg comeback to his troubles;, the, teat inter / had With hintbe appeared 'very much excited add ticiubled spokeabout his wifered about-Mr.- Caster; he did -teat SpeakCary kindly of his wife ;-he did not elm* of haringanyaffection for her; he spoke of Ifr. .Caitep as themeans of ruining and waking. him Miserable andthe means or making - him an -object or die.Chips to hie don't know that -he larld.an.r-chips more than that ; heapoke Aliif he did notKnowwhat to do; be said he bad a isrejet ; ,he told raft hewaa trying toget a divert*, and couid cot; -he said itwould probably take twoyears toammo plies it; he madeuse of these words tome; Idon't think he understoodwhat he was Laying: Tdon't think he knew what hewas doing, or What-ha meant when he said he had alawyer. - • • -

GENERAL -NEWS.
The Boston Traniffer 'of -Monday sae,Chatwhile George Mails, a lad of fourteen years, wasskating on Beck Bay, on Sunday, be broke throughthe ice, and John:Lszubkin, 'eighteen years old,attempted hisrescue. They betliannk to :hebot-tom, • ,After Mattis had. *en in tbs.:eater aboutanbOur: be was reamed in an .isaumedideGov, and remained eofereeveral hones, when con-asionsoest,wae restored., .Eirverat..inune-diately set to work to-eearob-foi Aidoli ofLamb-kin, which was &Una in about ha hour a fter thesad affair' on:aired! The "beiky wastaken th theresidence of.111r: litartiry'on the Mill Dean, and thefeelings of the parents canbe better thandescribed..-le wee a mod apeoteols SeJO/ lbatyoung man lying in the cold =braes mf.death.who but a sbort_tiane.*fore "N*3 in the bloom ofboyhood, andled peenk:ed'whfi,enobly endeavor-ing to it's,* the life of-another: -

-

-•- .We learn from the Kingst on 'Mi.-Brews,that a woman in man's attire tiOntoidtteik enitideby poisoning bemolf atltinSay's Hotel, StMary's,Tuesday evening last. -She had been arrested forahorse-stealing. &Oil Oiler her arrest MO was ob.aerred to put a handkerchief to herfsee—for thepurpose, It ihodght at the Huth, of hiding-heremotion, but: maltyfor the purpose of a -Wallowinga potion of strychnine and chloreforsm which ahehad prepared, end - concealed for that me- someother pumps phial, She waft intentlyseised with spasms and a physician was frame-diately Amid for. He arrived inhalfan hour, batthe women soon expire& Her name was Haqa..ret Coot, and obi is said to have been respeetably•connected in the town ofWoodstock, where someofher friends reside. , - -

A gentlertian who arrived in St: Louis' on theBth fromLeavenworth City, informs thi editor ofthe Republican that when he left, on the previoushiondeY; the election was. goingron fiery Wetly.-There was a very considerable cntwiA itzt, _townand around the palls, but no- ' 7:; at-ever. Two tickets for. Stabs.
voted for, and a third party we tir theConstitution alone;but as the elsetionirssby bal-lot, nothing could be known of the probabin,re-sult Troops were statietted in the neighborhoodofthe eity,lnstitWaited Supposed that twertldhe calledoPon toTreserveorder,'At Itetwer'areCity- the polls were closed, bat. tha,rasalt, was notknown: A good many lillsaourians were data tobetlathe Territory, batAbey toorno pat in the

• • - -We notice .a paragraph inklig .the lattadeto the end that 'gas when 'burnt-tst, ill-ventilatedrooms, is unhealthy. One editor sera,' and per-haps with troth, that' its abuse and bad manage-ment cadse more mischief' than any other kind oflight; he, adds. that eery excellencies areturped to had account; its extreme cheap:tem,compared with other sources of illumination, na-turally leading to Its ruteln excessive ireantifies.The air is heated by the excesaive conshastion, andpoisoned by large quantities of carbonic acid,which there are no means of removing.- In coldweather shopkeepers-.abut.their deers at that the
gad may want their stores. This, however, isconsidered a most dangerous and unhealthy.nrac-tioe. is dangerous as a charcoal stove. •No doubtwhere gas or any other combustible is consumedto excess; there should be good ventilation.

A Conventitin of the' growers of Chinesesugar cane was held in Springfield, -Ill.; alt-theinst. The meeting was largely-attended by pro-minent agricalturhilof, the Northwest, and fromother States. Letters were read from growers ofcane in Neatucky,•lndisita, Ohio and Perinsylra-nla,-which, lidded to the isaperier6Of tiro*tri at-tendance at the Convention,form the lads at an
• -•04.0.0*. f.,--

as known, and itxproper calticationandtreatment.Simples ete3-rup an sugarwere nunierous. Allagreed that the eann grownupon thin mill containsthe highest aseibirMe qualities. -

Thu Galveston (Telma) Nees records' thedeath ofRon, Jobnlt. Ash*, which iitunirretat hisresidence in Harris county, in that State, a -fewdays since. Cali-Mho wasa nativaofWorth Caro-lina, but In early librits removed-ta-Tenneeee.whirche entered npon thepraceicia Oflawilad wonmuch distinctionat the bar: Kamm, we believe,a member of the-Tennessee Legislature for severalterms, and-yrs." also elected to Comm* froze thatState. Mahealth failing him, he -went to Testaesoonafter annexation, to enjoy-the edveMeglia ofthat mild and Mbibrions -tam'ate,-and fretonOalvetten Island. -
- •t= -

Theatidiana itWitahltiktirstvere2feilinttelsambled-Wlth-fl6t-1electrical macblob at thi smith-atoilan-restitillitt. -Wbiite-lreltankt4ll9eki-they atfempttid tts-relaiii th kiln Teem, forwhich they are 03 mach - agebni ,iintit :was nogo; they bad to knuckle to seienceL--andt as oneafter- the otber'of - tke -

aestnisbed kravea was(Rattled tip, fumbled nponliiknisri,'.lindknoekedIntoa heap geiserallyby the, Priwortel- 14tte•ry,hewatt-vainted, by the met npfeartons. jeers andlaughter byhis refloat. - --- - ---.;
-'

;
-

, .R.'N:2ll"ellen, the qhiasicspeiloacil dealer,who disappeared SO xoystericwAy =May; 11355, welearnfrom the Chicago Tribune bee rationed safeand sound. -Meantime his wife,- supposing himdead, married a moo by the narasi-or. Austin, be-

ll{tween whom and Nation a s le is now goingon for thecustody of.the lady. allepelates thathi wee insane when he-wooden away, and thathe hilt went to Memphis, •thersee t 9 New Orleans,
-and thence to Califorola„abence he paw returns.
- • 'fhe ---lsluniit''Peallistiliii'br' the---19th -ult.
contains intelligence lef--atiother twitastbetween
the volunteer' and Indians.. This engagenient
occurred on the 2d ult., suppo-sed to be the sameIndians engaged- in the massacre of horses belong-ingto Captains Stevens'sand Stewart's expedition,heretofore noticed. About 200 Indians partici-pated in the engagement and 102_ volunteer troops _

Five of the Indians and ono of the .eolanteerswerekilled. , -

The Mayor- of Norfolk having 'complained
of-the landing of-Walker'S men there,u being a
violation of a city ordinance in.relation: to pan-
rem, LieutenantGryso9, at the time commanding,
replied that -the men who hurl gone ashore haddone ao vafraitarily, he having not.foreed bet per-mitted them,•under instructions from the Govern-
ment. Those remaining on board, he sayeraillnot be 'permitted to land withoutfurther orders
from Washington. . . -. ,

• Mr. Thomas Metzel, well known throughoutYork county Pennsylvania, as the proprietor ofthe " Turk'sBead" hotel, which he has kept for
many' yearn, died eery suddenly on Friers* morn-
ing last., The deceased was a man of a lively dis-
position and a warm-hearted friend. He was in
the sixty-second year of his age.

The small-pox is very prevalent in Somerset
county, Md., at the present time. 'ln Salisbury
there hero been many cases, and the merchants,
with few exceptions, have closed their doors.
There are also many eases in Barron Creek, and a
Mr. Dougherty, a seafaring man, who is said to
have introduced the disease there, has died.

The dwellingof Aaron Warner, situated one
mile south of Bounilusville. N. Y., took fire and
burned to the ground on the night of the Sth inst.
ldr. Warner's three oldest children perished la the
Names. The parents. with their youngest child,
were absent on an evening visit.

They are having a remarkably mild winter
in the West. No snow, no railroad blockades, no
terrible tales of travellers frozen or starved to
death, but weather warm as October, and nothing
to complain of but more grain than they know
what to do with.

Hon. R. M. T. Hunter has accepted the in-
vitation given him by the Governor of Virginia
and the commissioners of the Washington Menu-
meet, atßiohmond. to deliver the address on the
occasion of the inauguration of the statue of
Washington, on the 22d of February.

At a meeting of the Democratic Executive
State Committee of North Carolina, at R sleigh, on
the Bth inst., it sae determined thata-Democratic,
State Convention to name a candidate for Gover-
nor should bo hold at Charlotte onthe 14th day of
April neat. - -

On the '29th ult., JohnMiller, of Effingham
county, Oa., and his horse, were drowned in the
Satitta river, six mites from Waresbore. Hewas
intoxicated when he attempted to crass the river.
His body was found and taken out by the citizens
on the neth.

B. Frank Dalton, whose snit for divorce
crested so much interest In Beaten, and was quietly
Fettled by. that arch little, fellow, Cupid. Is now
doing business in Lawrence, Banns, wife and all.

Miss E. E. Burbank, ofPalmyra, New York,
was presented on New Year's day with $20,000
and a land warrant for one handred and sixty acres
of land, byher brother, who resides in Louisiana.

The cattle trade of New York city is im-
mense. The value of beeves that arrived during
the past year is, upon calculation, found to reach
about $11,000,00.

Rev. Dr. Downey, the Catholic priest at
Staunton, Va , who some woke ago elicit a prang
men in Die house'has been fully committed for
Wel on the eborge of Murder.

Mr. Edward Martin, ofEaston, Md., jumped
or fell out of the third-story window of the Union
Hotel, in that town, onthe night of the sth inst.,
and wo killed.

Col. Jesse Reinhold has been appointed
postmaster at Meyerstown, Lebanon eounty, Pa.,
in place ofWilliam BtoeTer, Esq., resigned.

Twenty military' companies have announced
their intention to attend the inauguration of Gay.
Packer, at Harrisburg, next Tuesday.

U. R. Doty, Esq., of this city, is lecturing
before the Maryland Institute, of Baltimore, on
Japan and the Japanese.

One half of the Savannah Daily Grorgian
in offered for sale.


